
TELEGRAPH BRIEFS
New York. American buyers re-

turning from Paris declare spring
styles are blaze of brilliant colors,
and that "only high-gra- goods are
being made and prices therefore are
high."

Cleveland. W. L Codney is sup-4fes-

to have drowned self, but only
rlothes and note were found. Fore-sight-

Mrs. Codney now sues for
divorce from Codney, "address un-
known."

Washington. If the five indepen-
dent congressmen delay house work
by attempting to dictate its organiza-
tion, Republicans and Democrats will
combine to elect Champ Clark speak-
er and split committees 50-5- 0.

Rutland, Vt Drys gain six more
towns in Vermont local option elec-
tions.

Washington. Federal grand jury
inquiry into "paper trust" charges
will not be dropped because manu-
facturers have agreed to reduce the
price of paper.

Cincinnati. Four dead and six
hurt by gas explosion in Ford assem-
bling plant

Washington. Shipbuilders agree
to speed up work on warships now
under construction.

New York. Cunard liner Carma-ni- a

arrives here equipped with new
smoke screen to blind Car-man- ia

officers say allies have cap-
tured 48

Washington. Pres. Wilson nomi-
nated Brig. Gen. Hunter Liggett as
major general to take place of va-
cancy made by death of Maj. Gen.
Funston. -

Springfield, III. Matthew Mills,
phicago, named as assistant attor-
ney general.

'Princeton, N. J. 27 members of
Princeton univ. senior class have
'never kissed agirl, they say, while
172 admit the pleasure. "Lack of
nerve" given as reason by most of
the'

"Little Rock, Arkrx Gov. Brough

signed bill which allows women to
vote in all primary "elections.

Paris. Potatoes sell here for 15
cents a pound.

Peoria, III. Sheriff has hard time
saving Wm. Becker from mob. Is
charged with murder of his father
and mother at Mason City in Decem-
ber.

o o

KING OF BULGARIA SERIOUSLY
ILL, SAY REPORTS

Reports from Rome say King Fer-

dinand of Bulgaria is dangerously ill
at an Austrian health resort. He is
56 and has been on the throne 30

years.

The human body contains among
other, constituents about two pounds
of phosphorus. This phosphorus, if
extracted and put to another use,
would make up about 4,000 packages
of friction matches.

o--
Murphy' (Irish), an exasperated

sergeant drilling a squad of recruits,
yelled to them: "Halt! Just come
over here, all of ye, and look at yer-selv-

It's a foine line yer keepin',
ain't it?" .

oo fEdw. McSteen filed suit against
Yellow Taxicab Co. Run down and
badly injured by taxL


